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FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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T/
After All Else Had* Failéd, and; 

Fruit-a-tives” Cured Mrs.I 
Cadieux.

The Kind Ti|a Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
, Bonal supervision since its Infancy, 

'e/rry/; Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good ” are bus 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

l8. 0. McKenzie, Nerepie, vent to St. 
John this morning.

The- Misses Stephenson, who have been 
the guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Stephenson, at Hillandâle, have 
returned to. their respective homes.

SALISBURY count of whooping cough among the young 
folks. A good many of the juveniles are 
housed.

Mise Julia Brewster spent New Year's 
in Moncton.

The marriage took place on Christmas 
eve of Herman Sleeves and Miss Iva Lay- 
ton, daughter of John lay ton, of Cmrry- 
ville.

Mies Reitz Fownes and Miss Clissie Ting
le'-, of Hopewell Cape, are to sing, and 
Miss Millicent Turner, of Riverside, a stu
dent of elocution at Saekville, will read at 

* the Methodist concert here on Thursday 
Mrs. A. M. Taylor and Mrs. Josephine evening, the 5th Inst.

Wheatoh left on Saturday, the former for W. W. Wright,.a divinity student, son 
Boston and the latter for Portland (Me.) df the secretary-treasurer of Albert county, 
Mrs. Taylor will spend the winter with preached in the Baptist church here this 
her daughters in Massachusetts, and 5|rè. afternoon.
Wheaton after spending a few weeks with Miss Ruth Mitton returned on Satur- 
her son, Fred. Wheaton, D. M. D., at day from Gretna (Man.), where she has 
Portland, will spend the remainder of the be* teaching the past year or two. 
winter with her son Murdock and her Mrs. Love, wife of the pastor, occupied 
daughters, who reside id Boston. the pulpit of the Baptist church at Albert

Harry Bennet, C. E., of 6t. John, is on Sunday morning and proved a pleasing 
a few days with Salisbury speaker.

K •

Piantagenet, Out., Jan. 3Ut, 1910.
About March 1st, ,1909, I was taken 

deathly sick with Stont&ch Trouble, Back- 
j ach® and] General Breakdown. I failed 
from 125 pounds down to 80 pounds, 
confined to bed for eight weeks, and

Riverside, Dec. 31-A very quiet wedding stomch*0 *“ ^ ke6p aCytM"g 
was solemnized at the home of George W. xhe doctors said tv,.. nnthir.tr Emino, who was endeavoring to save some
wh«e Mrs‘aCopp™ ™ekr "tlL^Orafe f°r me- and « a last resort, one docto? and {rom ,ber laarned tliat
«v.sSeCJa.ti gsr,.;tsuz
nage to Mr. Seely, of Great Salmon River. “°'r- ^t I ! The flames were then leaping ac,L the

t. John county. The ceremony was per- , ^® Frmt a-tives at once, opening and the smoke was intense. He 1
formed by Rev. W. J. Kirby of the lletho- and ™s,lde ^ te° da>* 1 was abk to leave tned to £orce the doo- but it would Dot j 
dist church, Albert, in the presence of my,?ed- My stomach got strong and I yie!d.
only a few friends and relations The couId eat and retam toy food. I gained
bride was becomingly attired in a suit of PP!dly 1111(1 s°°n had my usual good health : playing\ipon 
grey. The happy couple left this morning Ck a?“n and>day 1 welgh as much as , ,Rtej to 8ave 
to visit the bride’s parents in Point Wolfe ever-125 pounds- 

James Carnwath returned to McGill
College this morning after spending a few Even the doctors realize that these won- 
days here with his parents. Mr. Carn- derful tablets made of fruit juices willj
wath is now in his senior year of the en- cure Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, and
gmeenng course at McGill. Dyspepsia.

Mrs. J E. M. Carnwath, of Caledonia, is 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
V siting- friends and relatives in tins vicia- At all dealers or sent postpaid on receipt

of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. !

Liverpool, X S., Jan. 3—For a third 
time since the New Year the people of 
Liverpool, eighty miles west of Halifax, 

1 have had a fire. That today was the most 
serious. It cost the life of Oliver Emino, 
a retired shipwright, who was burned to 
death.

The fire was first noticed by Fred. Phil
lips who, on entering the house, found 
the upper story iti flames. He saw Miss

Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 2—Wilford J. 
Trites and young son, of Dorchester, spent 
Sunday and the holiday with relatives in 
Salisbury! z

Rev. F. G. Francis returned home Sat
urday morning from a pleasant visit with 
his relatives in Halifax.

Clarence L. Moore, M. A, who is iden
tified with educational work in Nova 
Scotia, is spending a couple of weeks at 
his old home here, the guest of his mother 
and sisters.

RIVERSIDE was 
was 

on my What is CASTORIA
Cantor!» la u harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alloys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The fire department soon had stfeams j 
the flames, but it was too ! 
either Emino or the house, 

i The’ lifeless body was burned to a crisp 
and!was taken in charge by ' the coroner. 
Enuno was seventy-five years old.

MRS. LAURENT CADIEUX.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

spending 
friends!'

Mise Mabel Crandall, of Hampton, ip 
visiting with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Trites are 
spending a few days at Hampton, the 
guests of Mrs. Trites’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scovil.

Charles Trites spent Sunday with 
friends at Hampton Station.

Mise Gertrude Hamilton, B. A.; who ac
companied her father to Boston several 
weeks ago, returned home last week. Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton is still in Boston and very 
little change is reported in his condition.

Harry "Baird, of Richibucto, is spending 
a few deys here with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. m D. Baird.

Mr». Job McFariane, of Moncton, and 
Mrs. Alice Atkinson, of Saekville, spent 
the holiday here with their brother, J. 
W. Carter.

Misa Greta McDougall, of Moncton, 
student at Mount Allison Ladies’ College, 
Saekville, is visiting at Salisbury, tne 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Idolette Trites.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stetves, of Moncton, 
are spending a few days in Salisbury with 
Mr. Sleeves’ mother and brothers, Mrs. 
0. Sleeves and Duncan and. Luther 
Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dixon Baird returned 
home recently from a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Saekville.

! LETTERS Ï0 THE EDITORNORTON
i

Norton, N. B., Jain. 2—Wm. Foley, of 
Boston, spent Christmas with Mr. an4 
Mrs. Jas. Byron.

Mrs. Celia Byrne spent Christmas in 
Hampton with relatives. -

Miss'Katherine Laugliy is visiting her! 
brother, D. O. Laughy.

Miss Bertha HTgginS, St. John, was the 
guest of Mrs. James Gallagher for Christ
mas,

James Price, of Regina, is visiting friends 
in Norton.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Aiuson St. John, Frederin Jan, 2_New year’s day 
Spent the holiday with Mrs John Bell observed here in a qulet fa6bion. The 

Miss Alice Byron St John, spent the weather -wa„ very mud with-the result 
holidays at her home here. that skating, curling and horse raemg on

Howard Gallant of St. John, spent tUc rlver were spoiled. At the coding 
Christmas fn Norton. rink the annual mitçh of president vs. ___

dA.vs^with^Mr’ unH Mrs’ TnHn Rvln ° 1 vice-president was completed, the vice- MONCTON Sir,—In the issue of The Daily Telegraph
e-j;- p„~„, _ • v. / ; A ' president innidg, 69 to 70, The vice-presi- * r o c of Tuesday, December 22, there appeared

^gaj , 8 ’ dent leads in the total plays of the match on? on’ an’ --Summer weather pre- an article, the obvious intention of which 1
Miss Pearl Noddln has returned to her hy ™e point’ *he play on Christmas day vatied here today aad put a damper on w.as an attack on the agricultural policy j 

home ili Moncton resulting in a tie. ; skating and curling. The match between of the Hazen government, signed by Prac- ]
Korton, Ni. B., Jan. 4.—Mis. Elias Hâr- Owing to the soft condition of the ice the president and vice-president was start- j farmer, Sussex. |

u.. on the river the horse races had to fee „ i *i • x ... , In view of some of the statements there-1GliJ th» mu? d- whW nf nr and called off. i *d th“ mormB« but th« ,ce ,8o0n ^ecame > contained, I think it only right that !
Mrs Folkins does not imnrove as rapid- Circuit court will open here tomorrow,1100 8oft and play was discontinued for the some 0{ these seeming facts be examined 
W as tw would like t™«! and she 1» dud8.e White presiding. There will be no’ day. | with a little more thoughtfulness. In the;
still quite' ill criminal cases. The case of Kennedy vs. Some enthusiastic golfers were out to the1 first place the assertion is made that

Misses Nettie and Ida Campbell, of Sus- German, a trespass case, will be heard the Moncton c|ub links for a round and there ! "Shorthorns are not dairy cattle, they !
sex, and Arthur Baxter, of Boston, have se”ond t!“e' was also a few players on the Humphrey ! wtre or,fd,l0^ bee£ “d beef only. !
been visiting Mrs. J. W. Campbell. Fredericton Jan. 3-Police matters oc- p P ^ Shorthorn cattle there are several

Richibucto, Jan. 3—T. D. Phinney, K. Louise Perkins left Monday evening for cupled considerable amount, of. attention 1U,°, „ "f.. , . . , ,, ,,, I distinct types, among which are the
C., of Fredericton, came on Sunday to Guelph (Ont.), to resume her studies at at a meeting of the city council tonight. a meeting of hockey followers this ; Booths, Crookshanks, and the Bates, the
spend New Year’s with his sister, Miss Macdonald Hall. By a vote of aeven to two the aldermen ™ornmg quite an amount vas subscribed latter of which have always been noted
B. Phinney. Misa Carrie Titus of St John has been decided to hold a special investigation of back Moncton s professional team. for their large milk flow, in connection

Amedee Loger, C. E., of Halifax, spent spending a few day^ with Mrs. È. L. Per- charges preferred against Special Police- ddler® aye raany ramors 88 th® Pfrs°n' ; with their beefing qualities, 
part of the vacation with bis father ex- kins. " man Gunter by Aid. Hooper. The charges ”el °f the team. One is to the effect that ■ At the Dominion Experimental l’arm.
Sheriff Leger. ’ Mr and "Mrs William Ruland of Sui- were that Gunter, while a policeman, had b rockett, the old veteran of the champion Ottawa, is kept a small herd of these dual

Miss Stella Amiraux is visiting friends sex spent New Year's day with the Misses Wn acting as agent for a Torontd mail ^‘tdona9' ,wlU not be 0118 ”£ the septette, purpose Shorthorns, and in the farm re-,
in Moncton. Ruland in Norton. order house contrary to the regulations vhjle Cushing, it is stated, will also be ■ port {or the year 1909 we find one of these

Mrs. Robert Patterson returned on Sat- Miss Sherwood, of Acadia Seminary (N. and that be was untruthful in statements a Vn il,» V \r r I de6p“ed “?eef,catftle nfmln? °ut second
urday from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. S.), who has been visiting friends in Nor- to the police commission at an investiga- a thF yldd of ml k'. 811(1 ‘olal prodt
George Henderson, Moncton. ton, left for her home in Hillsdale today. tloa held on Dec. 19. n'l;,n"m Y M , t ô b®twe*n tb® £or £h« >?ar- ln competition with all the

On Friday evening the taembers of William Darrab, of Chipman, returned , On yaotion it was decided that a cheque Cj>a-ham Y M. U A and the Carson farm herd, consisting of Ayrshires, Guern- 
Chalmer church Sunday school, together home today after visiting friends in Bos- £or $3,959.09 be issued in favor of R. S. , ™' e a r won ' 8 seys, French Canadian and Shorthorns,
with many of their parental and friends, ton or his assignees on account of the ,re ot to £l- At the Macdonald College, ht. Anne dc
met in the Temperance hall and had a Ora E. Yerta left today for McGivney Hassam pavement laid on Queen street in An lta™'1' liaBle,'lt‘™'™'1’' ,wa8 brou8bt ! Bellevue, the dual purpose type of Short- 
very enjoyable time. After the programme .Junction, York county, after spending the summer of 1909. This amount, to- ° T , , 8eVtre y born receives a great deal ef attention. The
had been gotie through with, consisting- holidays with his family here. ««ther witF*#!,140.56 stUl to be paid by troeWdttm. Hé had a ticked for Italy authorities there recognize that this type
of two solos by Rev. A. D. Archibald, to The Young Men’s Association held an the dominion government, completes the a™ boarded- thie, morning s Maritime ex- ja pre-eminently the average farmer s cow 
his own accompaniment; readings by Miss oyster supper in the temperance hall New sum owing Contractor Low bv the city c8.s a Campb® lton- f“« Italian was a animals of this breed yielding from 6,006
Helen McMinn, Miss F. A Caie, Miss Year’s eve which was greatly enjoyed by °£ Fraderictop. The money is to be paid workman and was frozen during Satur- j t0 8,500 lbs. of lpilk yearly.
Nellie Ross and Miss Lizzie Irving, and all present. ' ™ receipt by'the city of releases satisfac- 8 ,c?ldJnap- ,He waa unconscious when In the United States we find Shorthorn
two solos by Robert Irving, J. D. McMinn __ _______ tory to the finance committee. : brought to the hospital from stimulants cows giving a far greater flow of milk
impersonated Santa Claus and distributed U1ÜCI nnv ' C. P. R. Conductor Daniel McKendrick, s"!en j1™1- put « reported tonight to be than many cows of the purely dairy breeds;

' gifts to each member of the school. Be- nAVC.LULI\ who has been in charge of the Gibson out 91 daneer and abj® ,t,° continue Ins one cow owned m Bradford county (Penn.)
fore separating, refreshments were served "Hav#»Tnrk Tan Phriatma* dav there branch train arriving here in the morn- tomorrow to Halifax to take a j gave in a twelve"months test 18,075 lbs.
to all prerent. w^^^ familv^ wth^ing^7he^ W of itl8 .alld returning to Woodstock each, ^ ^ ^ f , ,, milk with a daily average of 2 lbs. butter

Miss Ella Kavanagh is home from Nor- Mrs Price widow of John C Price Her evcn>ug, has been retired on superannua- , Edgett wholesale feed and pro-, for that time,
mal school to spend vacation at the home aTd daughters were ah present tion- His retirement took place on Dec. duce merchant, has soM out h.s Moncton | At the London Dairy Show held recent-
of her parent?, Mrj tipid Mrs. James Jack who is 7n Montana Th«e 31- when he made his last run. business to the Reed Company, who con- j !y in England, a pure bred Shorthorn cow,
Kavanagh. ^re mesentMre Forces the eldert Harry Williamson’s superannuation al- tlnAue the bll“ u , L , was awarded the Spencer Cup for the high-

daughter Mr and Mrs Dr B G Thorne 80 took effect on Saturday last. . A committee from the Central Method- ; eet aggregate of points in milkmg and in
of Haretock Mr and Mrs John I>«t' Conductor W. H. Swift has succeeded »t congregation waited on Rev. J. L., butter competition. This cup was ofen to

Hampton” Mrs N A ‘ McNutt of Conductor McKendrick, and in the Ç. P. 1,attJ and wl£f at the parsonage on hew, a!1 dairy breeds, yet a Shorthorn cow cap-
Bridgetown0 (NS) ■ Mr and Mrs Hal R- Height office here there has’b«n a Xea^,eve and presented Mr Batty with tures the cup.' How is this if they are j
lUnt Mr and Mre. B W Taylor of 8eneral Promotion. Chae. Alexander sue-, a handsome fur-lmed coat and Mr.. Batty not bred for milk as well as beef produc- 
Haveiock- Mr and Mrs Dr Dick Taylor ceeciing Mr. Williamson as chief clerk, ' wltb a pl,r“® o£ go d' Hon. C. . Rohm-1 ti0n? Taking into consideration the above
neveiocK, mr. a a mra. ur.uiOK 1 ayior, Harrv Brown of Plaster Bonk has - ®°n made the presentation. facts I cannot see that Shorthorns are,
making seven daughters. Her two aonsi, ue Drown’ 01 riaster riocK, nas f ^ p T « 4 i iavvo r , , . ., , ,were' also nresent—Dr and Mrs L H been appointed to the staff. zloncton, N. B., Jan. 3—A. X\ . Belyea, not as useful as dairy cattle as the purely i
Price of Moncton Ind Mr and M«" Colin Campbell, foreman of the N'ho ^ charge of the gas plant at the dairy breeds, and it is this type of animal
Oifford Prire of ManThurst Queen Hotel livery stables here, n.ew ^C0',R' W9rk8- jas badly burned that is wanted by the

Mr. FYoTqf Hatton returned to her has received word of the tragic about the,f.“e and ha”d! b/ 1111 “Pi9*1™ throughout the province,
home tbdav returned her death q{ hig sQn Charke CampbeI!> who of gas, which occurred between- 8 and 9, ln his letter, Practical Farmer no doublt

Mrs C W Wittneber of Salem (Mass ) ha8 living for the past twelve years ° cloak ,thl?„ e7anlBf‘ ,Jtr- Belyea .and hls voices the sentiment of his locality, but
returned" home today after visiting her a‘ Des Lac, North Dakota. He* was actant Charles Banks, were engaged at we must remember that the district about 
father Solomon Steeves of Dobson’s Cor- frozen to death m the recent blizzard tb,e plant takmg ou* an exPanslon Joint, Sussex does not represent the entire prov-

which swept the western country, while "111011 was worn out, and when in some ;nce; conditions vary in different parts of
driving through a wild territory between onaccount»ble way an explosion occurred, tbe country. Dairying, no doubt, is one
Des Lac and another small town. He was B,elyea receiving the full force of the ex- o{ tbe most valuable branches of agricul-
38 years old \ Pd0slon m b“e face, knocking him down ture pursued today, but if everyone went

Judge White presided at the Jamiarv 1 and rendering him unconscious for a time. m £or dairying solely where would our beef
term of the York circuit today. There , grange to say, Banks, who stood two or come from?
was no criminal business and only one tllree £eet a"'a?'> waa not injured or mark- Certain districts of the province are
civil case, Kennedy vs. Gorman, an action ecb more suited for beef raising; take, for in-
for trespass. G. W. Dykeman was elect- ! ^ appears there was a alight opening stance, the vast stretches of marsh lands
cd foreman of the grand jury. ! above the worn-out expansion joint where Westmorland county, producing abund-

Donald M. Bliss, of Westmorland Conn- 89me 8^ bad collected. It is supposed a ant crops of coarse bay, which can be pro-
ty. nephew of Mrs. G. G. Roberta, of this 8park from the furnace was drawn into atably fed to young beef animals; the
city, has been appointed superintendent tbe opening, igniting the gas. Belyea was 8ame applies to the intervales of the St.
of all thè Edison laboratories at Orange . wdiking directly in front of the opening, jobn river. Yet we find the cattle popu-
N. J. He has been in Edison employ only wblcb accounts for bis being so seriously jafjon of the province is decreasing, while
a year. i burned about the face and hands. thousands of dollars are sent weekly to

Fred McMorris of Marysville, shot two ! Ylie injured man was rushed to the Qntario and the west for beef, which the
bears yesterday within three miles of the hospital and bis burns promptly attended New Brunswick farmers should produce,
town. ' ' to. He is badly disfigured but-the medical What is the' cause of this? Simply that

James Ashfield of Douglas has returned attendants say the injuries will not prove there is very little good foundation stock 
, ,, ,,, T , from California, where he has been look- fatal, and the patient will probably be ;P the country, particularly along the

Mr. and Mrs Lhas Inman of Ivilbum, lng after a large estate left by hi. mother.1 around in two or three weeks. : John river.
L6t°, SM, .«Tue Th MrSr Inman 8 par" George Kimball and his son broke The gas plant was very little damaged The government has seen this, and it is 

s, ur. ana Mrs. .James Jones. through the ice wtiile skating near Lincoln and will be easily repaired. The room m said propose to import milking Shorthorns,
ltie concert neia Here on the 28th ult, j on Sunday and narrowly escaped drown-: which the explosion occm-red is where the male and female, into the province and

nL T”" pUmp at th9,111111 ^ ing.l I. C. K. manufactures water gas with. wouW thus ,ay the folmdation for a splen-
V 1 f , ,d uch credlt 18 due Henry Watts, of Nashwaaksis dropped ! which the works are supplied. did type of dual purpose cattle, which the
mTcT r l n ame'i „ _ ! dead yesterday at the home of Wm. The city council tonight considered the farmers today are totally unable to pro

, , George Colwell and son. of Bns- Harding, of Maugerville, where he had report of Willis Chipman, C.E., on Mono- cure. If this far-sighted policy is carried 
tV*8 a “z,tLSeref °» a,ay. , ' , be(,n visiting. He was aged seventy-three, toil's increased water supply. T(ie report out and an importation should he made
the many mends ot Kev. G. A. Giber- ; Richards Evans of Gibson, one of the in effect agrees with that ubimtted to the sufficiently large to leave its impress on !

fl.ulhTèv m Borr.' to learn that heirs to the estate left by Robert 1). ' council by City Engineer Edington several tlle stock' ôf the country it would be of j
KlT w vd.L j no. better- Evans, Boston millionaire, has been noti- years ago. namely, that a new reservoir enormous and lasting benefit to the farm-1
t h M f Cn t"ent>"eigllt days sick from fiecl that the county court of Essex has on McNutt Brook, between three and four ers 0f this province,
typhoid tever. been petitioned to appoint a commission miles from the city, is the most feasible;

Rev. J. H. luddmgton expects to be- to take his evidence in St. John 
gm special meetings here next week.

Miss Annie P. Jones is spending her 
vacation with friends in Boston.

ity. /
George J. Trueman, M.A., a former prln- 

cipal of the Consolidated school here, ar- 
rived by tonight’s train.

Miss Marion L. Reid entertained „ 
her of her friends at her home last 
ing.

I [The opinions of correspondents arc not 
j necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 

,, newspaper does not undertake to publish
ture, and will provide most of the new 1 any °f the HHers reecneti. Unsigned

even-1 capital I GOmmumcations will not be noticed. Write !
The Fredericton Curling Club have sel-! „°De slde. of papTr * Communies- ' 

eeted S. D. Simmons, R. F. Randolph. F. ! oas ™“at.be plainl/ lv*tlen ' 9tb_™
P. Halt, C. V. Randolph. J. H. Hawthorn, i *be> J,Ulbe "l^d. a tamo, should be 
and W. A. YIcLellan ) as skips to play ; anclo°ed.lf.relu™ of manuscript is desired
against the St. Andrew’s club here next ™„cafle,'t 18 °0t “3 N “nd a4'
wee\- J dress of the writer should be sent with

every letter as evidence of good faith.— 
Ed. Telegraph.]

j man have become interested * Ja num-

The KM You Have Always BoughtDr. and Mrs. Calder left this morning 
for their home in Providence (R.I.)

In Use For Over 30 Years.
/REDERlCTON VHt CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUKRA* OTN1CT, MWTORR OYTY.

Harvey Hanson was before the police 
magistrate this morning charged with a 
second offence under the Scott Act. The 

.ebse goes over until Friday. BEEF AND DAIRY CATTLE TI PRESENT TO YOU A "HEALTH BELT MAN"-Y-iks- To the Editor of The Telegraph:

He Is 55 Years “Young”
' He is 55 years young; not 55 old, for my Health Belt 
poured vitality into his blood, nerves and tissues until

HIS VIGOR WAS RESTORED
My marvelous HEALTH BELT, is a Wizard Worker, a mechanical self 

treatment of the highest therapeutic value. It stands by you and never aban 
dona its task until you are brought back to a state of vigorous Manhood 
without an ache, pain or weakness. . No drugs, no dieting, no restrictions o

any g(>rt, excepting that all dis 
sipation must cease. Worn dur 
ing the time you are sleeping, it 
opens its flood gates and drives 
a great , soft, warm stream 
of electric-vitality 
blood, nerve and weakened or

RICHIBUCTO

J3,
into youru

throughout the
night; it cures forever the weak
ness in your back; it seeks out 
and expels from your system all 
rheumatic pains, 
suspensory attachment is there 
for a purpose : it is the strong 
feature of my Health Belt, and

The electro-
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new view of life, with full self-confidence, surely 
the electro-vitality to the parts most needing it.

result. It makes you younger and keeps you going with the fire and vigor
of the biggest, fullest- blpoded man you ever saw. The 
MAN” cannot grown old, for he knows the secret of perpetual youth.
place you in the “feeling fine” class. “I am a man again, thanks to your
wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name as you see fit." So writes Sam.ua! 
Ward, Box 915, Belleville, Ont. So have thousands before him.

ambition and 
delivers Courage.

HOPEWELL HILL
“HEALTH BELT 

It willHopewell Hill, Jan* «î-*The New Year 
hereabout finds ' bare ’"roasts and the bay 
open with vessels still plying in the Petit- 
codiac. Yesterday mon$rig the thermom
eter in some sections registered six below 
zero, which, following a rain of the night 
before and accompanied by a high wind, 
made the cold intensely felt. Snow is 
much needed in the woods for hauling. 
Another steamer has arrived to discharge 
lumber at Dorchester.

Rev. Mr. Love, (the Baptist pastor, is 
suffering from a serious trouble with his 
eyes which, it is understood, will necessi
tate a trip to Montreal for treatment. One 
of the eyes has had some defect for some 
time, and a short time ago a fall from a 
.carriage, which caused two. broken ribs, 
also caused injury to the eye which since 
ha& been altogether blind. The reverend 
gentleman’s friends are in hopes the in
jury may only be temporary.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie . Barkhouse in the loss of their 
sevén months child, who died last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nelson, of Learning- 
ton (N. S.), have been the guests of rela
tives hère and at Lower Cape tiie past few 
days.

Mrs. C.. L. Peck and her daughter, Miss 
Ethel, have come home from Moncton, 
where the latter has been taking treat
ment.

G. F. H. Long, of Centrerifle, Carleton 
county, has been visiting friends at Hope- 
WrU. -Cape, where he formerly taught 
school.

The children of the Methodist Sunday 
school this morning were presented with 
bags of confectionery, the usual Christmas 
token, which this year could not be be
stowed through the customary “Santa 
Claus” and church Christmas tree, on ae-'

F
, I TAKE ALL THE RISKaverage farmer

All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims, 
to m^, or call at my office and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
it when cured. If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you 
get a discount.

This Wonderful Book is
ner. # i

Goldwin Conatantine lost aj three-yeara 
old child last week with infl^inmiTion.

Miss Wright is expected to arrive this 
week to take charge of the primary de
partment of the Superior school.

Miss Marjorie McDonald is enjoying her 
vacation at home and will return to her 
school, Burtt’s Corner, York county, the 
last of the week.

FREE
Call or Write for it Today

Call at my office for free test of 
Belt, or, if at a distance, fill in the 
coupon and let me get this wonder 
Health Book into your hands. It is 
sent free, sealed, by mail, and gives 
certain health and nature facts which 
every man (young, middle-aged or old j 
should have. It fully describes ray 
Health Belt, and is beautifully illus
trated. I have known 100,000 men 
who sought my aid—I should know

F
BATH

M I------Ma»
Bath, Carleton Co., Jan. 2—The 

ing on thex ice on the river here is
cross- 
stop

ped on account of the rise of water by 
recent' rains:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark, of Fort 
Fairfield (Me.), spent the Sabbath with 
friends here.

St.

m

i
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Strong Healthy) Women
& 10SUFFERED THREE YEARS If a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth

erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Yours iruly, j
The system. ! MORRIS ALLAIRE SCOVIL.

order is returnable on February 7. | Engineer Chipman. however, submitted Meadowlands. Cambridge, Queens county.
Secretary McMillan, of the M. V. A. A. ■ three propositions for considéra tion. The Januar_Vj o, 1911.

, - A., has notified - secretary of the local first is for a concrete reservoir and filtra- ;
Mr. Chapman, of Benton, nas been hockey club that the university students tion plant at the present pumping sta-1 

placed in charge of Lie new section form- are eligible to play on city teams in the . tion at a cost of $150,090. The second is
New Brunswick league. j a reservoir on McNutt Brook wjtli sixteen jo the Editor of'The Telegraph :

Fredericton, A. . Jan. 4—(Special)—j inch main and meters for consumers.
_____  „ I The Hartt Boot & Shoe Company, of this The third is a twenty-inch main from Me- mihlizh an „
Westfield Beach, Jan. 3.—Mias Cornelia j city, has secured a large amount of in- Nutt Brook reservoir, if a meter system is fi ‘ j occurred in the book and sta 

A. Lingley spent the holiday with her creased capital and will soon enter upon not adopted. The latter proposition is the of w y «killen whlh was
*•«»*> Mr. and Mrs. Leander Lingley. ( a ndlwv of -w -nuG-- one mwTt generally favored, although both eridenth written by , »rtob entirely

J. F Cbeyne, who has been spending tures 500 pairs of boots a day, and it is engineers recommend a mrter system. The lel,orant of the facts of the case and
a few daya with his lannly here, returned intended to/double tne output, a north | cost Gf McNutt Brook is placed at $230.000. ;fWch ,eave8 80 wron w '^d
to Bathunt yesterday. shore lumberman and a local wholesale Engineer Chipman reported on artesian 0f the readers T will asl- VnnJzMinMisntniTBhnlentyne'0fHili8lde’f'PeDt .................... .........................................wells'for a waiter supply, and would not t ^knew

ri p 'r... - , , _ „ _ recommend such an experiment for Mono- are a]lvays ready to do,
Fred McKenzie, who has been spending ^ V J ton, unless a company could be found to yn the first ulace vou statp tinthia vacation wj^h his parents, Mr. and Ll^UOr BllCl j guarantee to get a sufficient water supply. «gtore was gutted.'’’ There was nothin.. ‘

’ Nerepm burned ZTT------------------- 77 . . j As both Engineers Chipman and Eding- humed at all. but there was a dense I
thia morning to resume his studies at l(hc TODSCCO HrlHltC ton agree that the McNutt Brook reservoir black pmoke and xery little fire which
agncultural college at Truro I WfltLO ndlAUS the most practical solution of Mono- did not reach the main store at all
thp nfgMr; «nff T^n^^T1*! A. McTAQGARÎi M.t>„ C M. ton’s mcrettfled water gffpply the city coun- addition to the statement that the store
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leander Ling- 75 Yonge St;, Toronto, Canada cil decided to prepare for carrying the re- waa cutted you state that the '‘loss will ' - +1 ,, . . .. ,
ky- , Mtnncvi as to Dr. McTazArt's professional port into effect. It wa» decided to secure be $800 or ’$400 which was fully covered R^haon ieie ^ou iave ^en n<^ * r‘ tJnank^ to

John Ross, of St. John, spent Sunday «Undlng and porsonaHutittrity permitted by : , tC.p necessary léjrialation ffor the ia«uc of ^ m>P ” ’ Tn . ^at)son to give the alarm or to put out the village

With patents at Public landing. STjH * “t til timTof^ ufl ‘ lireby
On account of the inclemency of the Re N. Burwub, D. D.. PmWm victoria Cell.» year’s council installing the new system at $2 000 in stock in the main store alone , , i. T , fl ’ i

weather yesterday, the special train did Rev F.thsrTeefy, President at St Col- once , ! the two statements do n^t reennrile escaping gas, which caught from a lamp the thick
not com* out from St. John. Th* day r SweinJ, ^ B, Toronto j Some «7.000 of maturing insurant in Then you state the fire cm Led hv was not in'u^ aTthe W nli'L vol for vmir
,TghiP=gntorVeskat,(,„gety' thCre be,”g n° rte5 remcLfLl^aLTcomT . Mrt Babson pouring water into the gen- fl.mc” MoweT to. the* gl"" Vaditee, ^1*^1'':

Mrs Walker of Tvvan fSask 1 who - - home treatments. No hypodermic lt-joctioiu, m pub- £erred W g t frpçi tariff companies to erator to improie the lights. If that was smothered before it reached the
Mrs. V\alber ot l y van (bask.), wlio ,s ,,0lty, no loss of time from buslbe^i and à cerfsia oon-tariff compamfte-.on account of the re- had been true, anyone who is familiar

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. fare Consultation or «ofrespondonce invited. . cent increase in rates. . 1 with acetylene gas plants would under-

Till Dr. Morse’» Indian Root 
Pills cured hls Kidney Trouble

There are lew diseases that cause more 
acute suffering than Kidney Trouble, 
and Mr. F. A. Thomas, of Sudbury Ont., 
is one of those who know it. He writes:

‘‘For over three years I suffered from 
kidney disuse. First I thought I had 
sprained my back, for suddenly tbe pain 
would catch the small of my back and it 
would be impossible for me to straighten 
myself tip for several minutes. A dull 
ache across the kidneys was always pres
ent, my urine was thick and cloudy, and 
pasting it caused a burning, scalding 
pain. Tried medicines, but they failed. 
I was advised to try Dr. Morse’s Indian 

’ Root Pills, as they had cured my wife 
years before. A few boxes affected a 
complete cure. I now enjoy the bles
sings of good health, which is due to this 
ÎÎJJIttye /

Don’t neglect kidney trouble-wit’s too 
dangerous as well as too painful. That 
old, reliable family remedy, Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills, has cured thousands 
and will cure you. It is equally effective 
in curing constipation and its attendant 
evils, biliousness, indigestion and tick 
headaches, and to purifing l 
Me a box at your druggist's.

r
i___  BDr, Pierce’s Favorite PrescriptionTHAT ST, MARTINS FIREI

Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women#
It acts directly on the delicate and important 
organs concerned in motherhood, making them 
hialthy* strong, vigor ous, virile and clastic.

“Favorit- Prescription” banishes the muispo^itions of the 
period of expectancy and makes baby’s advent easy and 
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine 
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women have 
testified to its marvelous merits.

ft Makes Week Women Strong.
Honest druggists do not offer Xibstitutes, and urge them upon you as ” just 

as ,1ood. ” Accept no secret nostrum in place of this non-secret remedy. It 
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or injurious 
drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract of dealing, native American roots.

WESTFIELD BEACH Sir",—In the edition of Saturday, 31cL,

~lflr
* si

It Makes Sick Women Well.m

In!

n ofinstant aid the rr 
e tp Mr. Babson s call, no 
and the store and stock 
writer v

al
m You vs verv truly,

MRS. \Y. K. <KIT.LEN.
the Woodm

store, where 'the stock is carried. The 
damage was entirely a smoke damage, and

10
St. Martins (X. Bj, Jan. 2, 1911.
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DR. E. r. SANDEN CO., 140 Yongc Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please fonvard me your Book, as advertised, free.

Name.................................................;...............................................................................

Address..........................................................................................................................

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.
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